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Terms, $3$O0 'per*A»now.
Our Agents In Charleston.

Thc Advertising Agency of Messrs,
Walker, Evans & Cogsw^v"îepresente(3
by Roswell T. Logan, Esq., is the onlj
authorized Agency for this paper in
Charleston.

$£r>, Mtf.B. >C Talbert is our author¬
izedA geri*to rée»íVe subscriptions anc

advertisements for the Advertiser.

Discharge of the Edgsfield Prisuuciï
On the Qthu inst., our '-folfów-'citisens'

who were recently arrested, or rathei
gave themselves up, on Saluda, appearer
before C^missioiierlioozfcr, in'CoIUrut
for a hearing. We repeat their nam«

Joseph Culbreath, Johtt T. Lewis,
Bladon, M. D. L. Adams, E. M. Ms
M. Wade Taylor, Oliver Haltav
George Horn, William' Griffith,
M. Attaway, and F. V. Cooper,
lowing were present, as witnesses^***
ter ! Smi«li »Jofth Harris, . jr^^ptoaj
Christian,. Cyrus- Morris ánd If*** 'w**j
Pams, Jr.
'

Harris wis the first and cb^*101083*1
He told a tremendous tale ©«{s hading
attended a corn-shucking i^70» wben
he was assistant County TÉ Assessor,
atwbie>be ,waa-ridden J*nSU-ßP&
had the mane and. tail J*1* hoT cttt

off-and^rood;^ !^ un¬

worthy and ridiculous sr***
CoHunis8ioner.B^ze/eanl "Heck's"

narrative, with seer/ amusement no

doubfr ; and then, dyfa« *{f 016 utüe

corn-shucking afi&tf^ôVnot.comè under
the enforcement ac0»*. 8ent our friends
home.

Friend Clf>y, at the Drug Store,
sends us apackp °? his "Highlander"
Snâoï&agTr^bay^"*~ÂflcÇ'^îragnrffrt'Mia' j
delightful arti»0* - fora real genuine
smoke, we mych prefer the "Duriam,"
of which Cli' hasa large lot of the genu-

?AUfatJír Fer Bale.- * .

*t&bkffa\è*t «ris weel^WUhdb^
Wallace^ Col annbunee"'.that* from this
date thtr Commission for selling Cotton

wqih/ifl, per oale..
Bigging alid Vie« at Granite ville.

Tie Henderson. Brothers of Gratóte-',
vil/ offer unusual inducements to.pur-
cnèéri pf Cottm Barongand Ties. Ve
cal attention to their advertisement thin
veek» ...

"t local. Items.
Messrs.. Öurielhfe^Pmil are*büsy paint¬

ing the railing of the Park. This will* J
make thepublicsquarelapkmuchbright-
cr and more .chserfuL A little paint and
whitewash often works' .miracles. And
by-the-by pf Mejssrs. Burrell & Paul," we
hear they arc already engaged to paint
the new Church, at Bates vii 1 e. If this is
true, the Batec-viile people have done
well.

" r-x ' '

; ;'. {
Hvery'Smid^-now toe yom*uj people,

more or less, d i ive oufcinto ¿he country,
to'"big meetings-." Ou Sunday last',
Stevens'' Crook was the point of attrac¬
tion. On-next Sunday, it wiil be*Mt.
Tabor. The meeting begins, there on the

coming Saturday. Mr. Broaddus will

go thithermatead of preachlnghere. And
his,trocps of'fri c. iris ¡ind admirers will
be delight? I to hear that the kev. A.-P.
Norris will al.v> lend his aid at Mt. Tabor
The Association viR-be held ntDoy Creek
in tho first part oi" September. We hear
that the Rev. Luther Gfrattrjoywill come
from Rome, Ga., to attend it ; and that
he will come from Dry Creek to our

town-where he in so:warmly beloved-
and assist Mr. Broaddus in holding a

meeting here. We earnestly hope this
may be so.

And speaking of Rome, Ga., reminds
us of hearing lately that our old friend
and former fellow-citizen, Jas. B. Sulli¬
van, Esq., had becomeone of the model
farmers of that vic inity. They saythat
his farm isa patten, thathisgrain, grass¬
es and clover are wonderful to contem¬

plate, and that he has changed from a

pale, slim merchant into a burly, brown
farmer-with all his^ old-time integrity
and reliability totally unshaken.

_á_

And Speak!ngof former fellov-ei ti zen«,

puta us ia mind of.¡mother we have, seen

lately-ronr oki friend, John Prescott,'
now oi Gran itoville. John's blood, yon
remember, was the first spilt in the late
war. At a parade o;t Minute Men in I860,
John was the cannon 1er, andby tiie burst¬
ing of a gun lost hbt left arm. Wen, as

we were returning from a flying trip to

Augusta on Friday last, we espied,' in
the neighborhood af the Langley dam,
our old friend above named. He was

returning home from fishing. Across
his bereaved .shoulder he 'bore a long
pole. Swinging to the, pole, aftt Was a

huge turtle' weighing not leas than a

thousand pounds, while forward dangled
down ormoro thriving mud cars that

Wriggled and twisted in à manner fear-
fo to behold. As the train whizzed by,
th tturtle.poked out its nock three yards,
or »ore, evidently Vent upon getting a

gooc looa. . We emflated. Che turtle and
poke our neck three yards ont of the
car WÁdowjshrieking ¿ikea catamount,
trying^nrató fétxiif recognize IO But

wo^fnhink B«d*d.T :.
' * f .

And^ntem abdut stfll another old
friendr-fcn^ 4f. W. Gary. We hear
that,opli^ay toWhite^Ijp^TU:Springs
the other di, lost fails trunk ki Rich¬
mond-a bailóme trunk full o/ elegant
new clothes1, arc summer' campaign.
Or rather.thaine Railroad peoptejpsi J*
ior.lrim. Iniafae njm tinder these oir-
cu instances! S mmj /fpar him! We
predict that he ^ snc an ¿he Railroad
companies in the ?g|¿ an¿ flgkt'all the
Directors aand.to

But our item» ^ becoming iriÓTe
"invfititä ihm; V: fn\.<* Let us get
back to the4tetual *ap<," Saturday'. n>xf,
is to" behold another thering of1 the'
Radical manses in our tt"t Tllis iime,
for the purpwe o* choosy ÍDelegates to
the State ReimlMcnb 'Nf>natiui?ventíontoT^JhelMH^Ai,^ m f**]
.21st inst. ' Ai*! afitfj 9fr cé$¡¡Q
tion, will take-pln^c our.tw>^nf/,Ci-r)
f.>iv!»y Nfrmwiatiag ^nT*Snv--iWÄ
tin-n \.,-.>u;i'U*c.-'twhj» p.rc tc^.^
fat. places :>r Uf*-rrt xt iv-nryea^ V

l-J-L--r-.-j .'

, fermi iu Áhe FlieUU
TixJtiSp fair amiounoemvT*t

G.-iceiie^hi Augn-^i.i, .comes to uQ-ra.
that 'sa^ipfirm, fft B. Stevens ,()
Kead Utafctaiaw card in-Vnother eolú..
arid rc^Âftér whëre"tôflnd them-^i|
door below ¿he Frederieksbnrg Store. |

s ---:-:-

prder N«w Yea* Winter C^flOng
Öur young frWcT,' Mr. William -Roi

ware, is now aiueng ns.^n if«bort «ir

mer vacatíon-^Wtiiig hts family a

friendsri' He is with'Nathan Simon, 1

enterprising and popular ClothingM
chant of Augusta; Whqse lai^e estábil

ment will iocn be in tall array, tor

fall and'winter. Give Ijfr. BoiÖWarey.
firdert,"and'save the trouble and expe

jjf a trip. ' ^

'--?--

jar Joseph H. Fowler, formerly
pubUcan United States Seuator from 1

tMjÄeei fs'oUtfor: Greeley. Ex-Lieut

ftnt-Governór*|ÍAj*, Republican, pfM

fgan, repudiates CranL and ^ ?"}
qreeley. & '^adBTf^Bi; ^
^late QsíHítal -^^^ortl?, repjjdl
Orsñt and }* ¿ii. fbr Grecia^.. "

sB ¿c. .

jr Walearn that a weekly pap«
to be published at Greenwood, in A]

villa Cco-fer, «Med &mTtt*.

Tjae Radfcí»r^ass *íeet¿»ff of I,ast
Saturday. ,

On Satu# last' for #e fir8t üme

since the JpT1 campaign of 1870, the

?Radicals what is commonly called

a Mass J#*n£ in our town. The crowd

pf n'egrj^38 considerable, but by no
means J*-nothing to compare to the

thron#f 'o and '70* Anfl-10 ta tbe

vatiiw81*1' thel:e 5vaS UtesaJly none'

.'^^?>»etihg was tame and dull. We

willrfc make a 4016 of R6V.
jjJJ Harris opened with prayer. Then

pÄ5e Rivers proposed Lawrence Cain
^Chairman. Cain assumed the post,
Itnowledgingthecompliment. Mr. W.
'
Rameywas made Secretary. The flrst

Jpe*k^waa£he£lfM^Devit^. ^sspeeeh
rwasnasiy, venomous and illiterate. Thc
next was Prince Rivers. His was sonso-

leas anil unarticulated jargon. The next
was Kayne-, the mulatto Repräsentativ«
from Barnwell, now living in Aiken,
¿ayue was chiefly instrumental in es¬

tablishing the new County, and' we hear
that he- is to represent it in the State Seo-

I ate-^leav'mg A rn i nv and Rivera "(the oth¬
er twoaspiraius) out i nthecold. Kayne's
speech was intensely Radical, hut sharp,
sensible and decent. He charged the ne¬

groes very strictly to 'vote for whom so¬

ever was nominated in their State and
County Conventions. And lastly Came
the big gun, Elliott. He spoketwo h ours
and a ha)t; and in a calm, sensible and
dignified manner. :lt fact, Elliott is en¬

tirely too calm and dignified to entertain.
lb e* negroes. They worship him, and re

ccived him with profound adulation, but
they understand very little that he says.
Hecharged them to-vote for-Grant by all
they held sacred.. And warned tilem ter¬
ribly against that plank in the Greeley
platform, Which Under the guise-of "lo¬
cal self-government' would establish
again all the dld-tifiue"rights' of States.
This is a' tremendous card ofElliott'!
just now, and he is running it heavily
wherever be goes. Barker and other mi¬
nor lights sat upon the stage, bnt itpake
not.

' Eiehèlbergèr showed only here and
there in the crowd.

"Here's My 5*eart, and Here's My
Hand."

In .another column, our popular and j
gifted" fellow-citizen, LeRoy F. You-

?mans, Est)., is announced as a Candi¬
date for the office of .Solicitor ol' the,

[ Fifth Judicial Circuit of South Carolina.
In the words of the refrain in " Gideon's
Band," we say toMr. Youmans :11 Here's
my heart, and here's my hand." And
we hope all Edgefield will join in the
sentiment con amore. We believe she
will. If Eagefield, as a link,- should
stand by Mr. Youmans, he will undoubt¬
edly be the coming nym. To the whites
we say nothing. It is unnecessary. They
know well and fully appreciate Mr. Y.
as citizen, gentleman,, jurist. As regards,
flie colored people, if there is a man liv-
ù1?» *t whose heart and hands they migh t

expect the mWXftristâ&nbenétôlèhce of
feeling andrihje uiost exaci and impartial
justice, that inan is LeRoy F. Youmans.

A Hint to Our County Commissioners.
We notice in our up-country ex¬

changes that the County Ciaimissioner.*
are calling on thc Sub-Commissioners
of the various Townships in their res¬

pective Counties to warn out the Road
Hands, and put tho high-ways in thor¬
ough repair as early as practicable. An
wc hopeour Commissioners will do like¬
wise without delay. The people are

ready and willing to work the roads,
provided all are required to work. And
the Commissioners are endowed with
fir ll legal authority to force every man,
.subject to road duty, to perform that
duty. The roads generally throughout
the County are in bad condition, and
this being as leisure a moment as *hv.
farmers will have soon, wt think it high¬
ly incumbent' upon those having control
as Overseers or Sub-Commissioners to

proceed forthwith to thc repair of tho
public highways. Do, Messrs. Harling,
Dozier and Senteil, give this matter your
attention, individually and collectively,
and let's have our roads worked before
the fall rains set in.
And especially do we implore you to

see that thére is a Sub^Commissioner ap¬
pointed for the section of our, Township
lying between this place and Pine House.
Thè Road leading to the Depot must be
attended lo promptly, or this winter it
will be ten times worse than last winter,
-^and last winter, yon know, it was ab¬
solutely impassable. *

A REVOLTING CRIME EXPIATED.-At
Mayville, New York,. laet Friday, Chas.
Marlow was hanged in the jail, for the
murder of Wm. Bachman, at Jamestown,
August 16,1871. The crjmc was one af
the most revolting ever committed in
Western New York. Sacnmän, a stran¬
ger, of whose antecedents nothing is
known, made his appearance in James¬
town, and professed to íjaye large amounts
of money iq 'his possession. Two days
later Marlow entice^ nim into his brewery,
shot himíand then burned the bôdv of his
victioi in* the brewery fjrrnaoe. Marlow
persistently denied his gtult until the night
before his death-, when he made a confes¬
sion to tbe effect that he administered
strychnine to Bachman iii beer, and when
it commenced operating on him struck him
on the head with a hammer in the cellar.
He then burned the body in the brewery'
furnace.

ßgi-Bvn Butler says if Greeley is
elected " all that was gained bythe war
will be lost." Butler is evidently get¬
ting uneasy about his spoons.

v. .,.A Perilous Season.

Glorious, and delightful aa the Summer
weather- h>,; its, tropical heat is a severe

trial to the vital powers. Even thc strong¬
est are sometimes prostrated by its effects.
Thécommon phrase applied to this con¬
dition of the bodv is " general debility."
Now,, general debility arises from, and
Hiciúdefe a. variety of ailments. The
liver'is more or less affected", the bowels
are either constipated or too much re¬

laxed^ tlft sterrfcieh'out half performs thc
^work of digestion, thu appetite is poor,
and the spirits depressed. This is what
is nil 1wi general debility. It is a general
disarrangement of, ;U1 the physical func-
tiimi*/- Rtor*cr¿uires asa^emedya-médi-ciiiothat wüKrefcuJtato 'thurn, ail. Hps-{
tegpTj's Sfomacb- Bitters' is .specially"!adapted, to this purpose. Its general op-,
eíífcon is not confined- 'to arsingle organ;
I tithe liyer & affected-, lt restores-Ketone!
I^tftft'plj&inacli fe- t<>rpi(J> lt regenérate»V
it.- If .tho nérvea are:' tremulous an*'j
wc4k*.ft;bracos an<l,reinforcHrt theiii,.' 7*-
thettniiid,'Milich* eve« ?,wybi^ialb.is*>.. jw'itV
tu« botly>'¡ i5-gl6omjp^und -uospuutkup, ii-
re^ves-tiivr efrflh-t:wyband, soon briULT
thjg; vüiüü nitci¿intt.ni of the biKiy into
! i armony<.with tho. tows oí health,
,5|hàr8*;id nb v civilised'- nation in the',

vVester'n HetUfsphero in-which the utth>

tonic^-eerfsctive, and anti-bilious rtiedi-1
cine, is not kno#n and. appreciated.
ThronghobVthe .Tropics' it is considered,

-..both byctbe-^epple apd the profession,
; he idmdard-Kpedtie; While it-is .a merR-
f^'dp for'atl sesfloirs and'ali dilates, it is
nd pecfally suited to thc complaints gen-
he iedlry the-weather^ being the purest

'best vegetable stiinufant in the worlU.er~ ware ofthé Bitters .niáde,'of acrid
sh- mangerous materials, which uuscru-

£Di parties are endeavoring to foist
a¿(ro people. Their name is legion,
^ public has no guarantee that they
rem¿oisonoiis.- Adhere to the tried
glggg Hosteler's Bitters, sold only in
?_~_n^ér fa kegs or barrels.
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Iisuaite Hotîee.
THE Undersigned having established his offi.ee at EdgÄeld, as General
Agent for'the Cotton States Life Insurance Company,
invites attention to one or two of the advantages oSeréji tihosè who may
desire to effect insurance bn their lives in a'sam Home Company :

The Board of Managers at a recent meeting passed unanimously the fol-
lowirg Resolution :

" Resolved, That in view of the fact that there are unusaally large sums

paid, for .Life Insurance, to the Companies of the North and East, which
sums, being there invested, contributé to the enrichment of those sections,
whilst bur own South is greatly in nee i of cash capital to prosecute successr

fully our Agricultural and Mechanical enterpmes ; it is ordered, that for
the purpose of retaining these sums in our midst, hereafter a certain pro¬
portion of the net cash receipts from premiums, amounting to not more ;han
70 per cent, of the same be invested in such manner as may be in accord¬
ance with the regulations of the Company, in those sections from which the
said premiums are attained."

(Signed)WM. B. JOHNSON, Pres't.
GEORGE S.,0'BEAB, Sec'ry.
In accordance withthe above Resolution a Board of Advisory Trustees

has been regularly organized at Edgefield -C. H., S."C., with the following
Officers, viz :

Maj. W. T.. GARY, President.
Capt. C. BRXAIÏ, Vice President.

'

R. O. SAMS, Esq., Secretary.
This Board is now prepared to transact business, antf invest the funds of

the Company agreeable to the prescribed regulations. ?

The Financial strength of the Cbmpahy places it in high rank Its last
Annual Statement shows.that the Company possess, besides its I^rge Guar¬
antee, $170 for every $100 of its liabijity. ,

M. W. AB1VEY, General Agent.
Junc'21, ; tf 27
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-DEALER IN-

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye Staffs,

or,ASS,
PUTTY, PAINT BRUSHES, SASH TOOLS,

STATIONERY,

TÍQUET MTCLEÏj PEtfUMEIY|
SUPERIOR WINES AND LIQUORS OF EVERY GRADE,

liae Tofeaece, Segars, fcc,
Edgefield, S. C.

Begs leave to call the attention of his Friends
and the Public to his Large Stock of Goods, which is
now complete in all Departments.
Persons visiting Edgefield to purchase Medicines or

Drugs of any description, will do well to call and ex¬

amine my Goods, and particularly my Prices.
.

I
am confident of giving Entire Satisfaction, and will

make it to the interest of every one honoring me with
a call.

Thank<ng my Friends for their liberal patronage and

past favors, I hope to merit a continuance of the
same.

A. A. CLISBY.

Prescriptions Compounded at ail hours with the
greatest care.
May29, tf.23

Ladies of Edgefield !
LOOK AT THE FOLLOWING ITEMS Í

We will on next Monday morning, froto IMPORTERS' AUCTION
SALES :-

ONE CASE fine JAPANESE CLOTH, Checked and Striped,,at 15 cts.,
regutar price 25 cts. .

(DNE CASE STRIPED GRENADINE at 15 eta.
ONE CASE Satin Strined GRENADINES, Black and White Grounds,

various color Stripes at 20 ots., regular price 35 cts. t

ONE CASE MOZAMBIQUE, LENOES, &c, in mixed Striped and
Checked5, at 17 and'20 cts., regular price 30 cts.
ONE C&SÈ SILK BROCADED JAPANESE POPLINS, at 25 cts.; sold

all round at 50 cts.
THREE CASES purest makes and newest in DOLLY VARDEN

PRINTS,-at m eta. **
GREAT BARGAINS in PIQUES, NAINSOOKS, LAWNS, SWISS,

&c, «Ste. in Striped, Checked, and Plain. ,.
. Real Llama I^ace POINTS, in Black and White, much' below regular
'prices.
! CC?"* WHOLESALE ROOMS up Stairs, td whie'h we would invite our'
friends in the Trade. . ...

|3gr SAMPLES? cheerfully sent,if requested; and Qrdeje promptly filled.
MCCABE, COSTELLO & DALY,
238 Broad Street; between Globe and CentrarHotels,

May 29, AUQÜSTA, GA.
' tr -rt

(Jard !
---«-rr-

A. iovi-Mix. WM. B. DAVISÓÍÍ.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Broad St., oppositeGlobe Hotel,

Augusta, ii a.

OFFIÍR to Merchants and Planters
ALL KINDS OF CHOICE GROCE¬
RIES at tho Xowe.st Cash' Pfice.
COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES,
SYRUPS, TEAS,
BACON, LARD,
SALT, BAGGING, TIES.
WHISKEY, W1N/ÈSV
SEGARS, TOBACCO, ¿c.', «tc.,

Full Stocks always on hand.
Juno S 3m24

Lightning Fly Killer.
KILLS by the million, and alnutet in¬

stantly. Give it a trial; For sale by
A. A. CLISBY, Druggist.

tf 22

TO SPORTSMEN!
Shepherds, Pointers, Setters, Betrier.
i-er¿ newfoundland. St Bernard, Fox
ana Beer-Hounds. Greyhounds,
Blood-Hounds, Batters, Coach-Dogs.
Bull-Dogs.
Premium Chester White Hogs.
Thorough-Bred Berkshire Hogs.

Fancy Poultry und Eggs.
.

'

Fancy Pigeoçs.
Address

C. I. CALVERT,
Newark, Del.

jÖT* All orders left witt Mr. Jopu H.
FAIR. Edgefield, 8. C., wiH receive
prompt attention.
Nov. 2g ly_48

Wooi! W«l!
IWILLi>ey the highest market price

for WOOL delivered at my store,-
washed orunwashed. Also Sheep Skins.

W. H. BRUNSON,
April 10,_tf_y
tfew Style lamp ibfatiejs,
OA DOZ. Flint Glass Fire Prool

LAMP CHIMNEY8-*n excel¬
lent article-just weired and for sale bv

A. A, CLISBY. Druggist,
May 22 _22

NEW <6«0»»1tm
Bushels Prime White CORN,

»Oft %. WÁ#t
Just received by

1ÍIAMS A HILL,
Juijv ir »

W'UST Received, OQATS1 COTTON, all
Nupibera,
r HOLL CAMBRIC,
CORSETS, all sires and prices.

J. H, CHEATHAM.
/cuja tf SS

Bargain Counters !

Gente and Boys STRAW HATS, latest styles, from. 10 cts. tp$l,00.
Beautiful Felt and Wool HATS f.om 50 cte. to $3,50, worth from $1,00

to $5,00. . .

SHOES! SHOES!-My ¡Stock of Shoes is thorough,- and will be sold
ac correspondingly low figures.
CLOTHING! CLOTHING ¡-These Goods, with the balance of my

Stock, (for the reason that I hav'nt 'space to specify the prices,) will be
placed* on my Bargain Counters, where I intend offering still greater Bar¬
gains.

*

Tfcese are not old ßpods. All fresh and new from New York this Spring,
and I don't intend they shall grow old on my shelves. Seeing is believing.
Call and sée.

These GoodB will only be sold at the above prices for Cash.
J. H. CM-EATHÂtt.

June 27 . .tf27
T i.n

Impartant Announcement.
-:o;-

Grreat Bargains
IÑ

ALL CLASSES OP GOODS.

$10,000 Worth of Goods to be Sold at a

Sacrifice, as my Stock is too Large for the
Titties.
Grreat Inducements are Especially offered in'

Ladies' Bonnets, Trimmed and Untrimmed,
And Dress Goods, >

.

Shoes Lower than they can be Bought else¬
where. . .

My Salesmen aré gentlemen brought up to the business..
Every article I sell is guarantied as representld.
I keep nothing but first Class Goods. Have but One Price, and. that is

the bottom.
Sb come to see me, and yon shall not be disappointed.

Very Respectfully,
O. F* OHBATHAM.

May 22. .
. . tf22

Hagiifteemtlj Attractive !
EVERY ARTICLE THOROUGHLY EXAM¬
INED, AND MANY NEW GOODS ADDED.

"Established' 1849.

GEORGE L. PENN
IYo. 3, Park Row, Bellefield, §. C.,

HAVING REMOVED toSfo. 3, Park ROW. and also adder! a long
list of Goods to my Stock of Choice DRUGS, MEDICINES, TOILET AR¬
TICLES. FAMILY GROCERIES, &c, I solicit a continuance of the gene¬
rous patronage so liberally bestowed upon me on the other side ef the.town,
with the promise un my part that, every article offered shall be of the PU¬
REST QUALITY, and at the LOWEST FIGURES.

All I ask is, to give me a call, and see for yourselves. It is no trouble,
but a pleasure to show my goods. My stock embraces, in part

500 Lbs. WHITE LEAD,
One Barrel each of LINSEED OIL and VARNISH,
50 Gallons Spts. TURPENTINE,
75 Lbs. Spanish BROWN and Venetian RED,
10 Boxes WINDOW GLASS and 100 Lbs. PUTTY,1 ,

'

75 Gallons MACHINE OIL,
25 " TRAIN GIL,
9 Doz. GLA^S LAMPS, all styles,

35 " LAMP CHIMNEYS,
100 Lbs. each SODA, -ALTS, SULPHUR, COPPERAS,
800 Lbs. Family and Toilet SOAPS,

If you want the Best Kerosene Oil, at .:<! oenis by the single
gallon, and'45 cents by the five gallons, you can g i :t at

G. L. PE.,.. & DRUG STORË.

Patent Medicines and Invaluable Remedies.

Hegeman's Elixir CALASAYA BARK,
Bradfield's FEMALE REGULATOR,
Dr. Simmons' LIVER MEDICINE, .

Ayer's HAIR VIG'OR,
" CHERRY PECTORAL,
" SARSAPARILLA,
"

. AGUE CURE,
CATHARTIC FILLS,

Allen's LUNG BALSAM,
Cook'ß WINE OFTAR for Coughs, ColdB,
A full Stock of all kind of BITTERS,

Whitcomb's ASTHMA REMEDY
PHILOTOKEN,

Radway'a PILLS and BEADY RELIEF,
MUSTANG LINIMENT,

".. COD LIVER OIL,
Tarrants SELTZER APERIENT,
Hall'« HAIR RESTORER,
Barry's TRICOPHEROUS,
Burnet's COCOA1N for the Hair,
BUR KALLISTON for the Complexion,
CONGRESS WATER.. '

For Cooking Purposes..
EXTRACT LEMÖN, ROSE, ORANGE. VANILLA, PINE APPLE,
A full line of BAKING POWDERS, and SPICE of all kinds.

Toilet Articles for the Ladies.

PENN'S BOQUET COLOGNE.
POWDER BOXES, very handsome, | PENN'S EXCELSIOR HAIR OIL,
CAMPHOR IC E <fcVINEGAR ROUGES, PREMIUM BEARS OIL, ,

TOOTH POWDERS and PASTE, ilANDKERDH! El EXTRACTS, ,

GENUINE.BELL C OLOGNE, HAIR POMADES, TOILET POWDERS
LUBIN'S EXTRACTS, ' T0ILÉT SOAPS,- all Flavors, 4c, &c.

CHOICE GROCERIES.
HAMS, Clear R, SIDÈSi LARD, FLOUR. MEAL, SUGARS, MOLAS¬

SES, SYRUPS,- TEAS, COFFEE. CHEESE, MACCARONI, and all Goods
kept in a first class ètock, which will be sold low for Cash.

Tobacco and Cigars.
Always on hand a supply of Choice TOBACCO and CIGARS.

Prescriptions carefully Compounded day or njght.
O, JJ. PENN.

June 12 tf ,25 .

. Simmons & Clough Organ Co.'s
IMPROVE D

CABINET ORGANS

ij Wife.
mm-;. m %.

Alf*
GRAND COMBINATION

. W"
FiH«d with the Newlylnvented

Scribner's Patent Qualifying Tubes
An Invention having a' moat importait Bear¬
ing on the future reputation of Reed Instru¬
ments, by means ó? which tho Quantity or

Volume of topéis very largely increased, and
the quality tone rendered

. Equal to that of the
Rest Pipe Organs of the
Same Capacity.
Our celebrated "Vox Celeste," '{Louis

Patent," "Vox Humana," "Wilcox Patent"
Octavo Coupler, the charming "Cello" or
" Clarionet" Stops, and

ALL THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS
L Can be obtained only in these Organs.

EVERY INSTRUMENT
FULLY WARRANTED.

MaflBfactored at Ufos, Iff, 17 & 19 l^iaal street, .

DETROIT. MICH.
Thirty-five different Styles for th** Parlor and tire Church.

New and ElWfaut DesignB,
Tue best Material and Workmanship.
» Quality and Volume df Tone Unequalled.

PftlCES, »gp to $80® ! i

(Established In 1860.) P*>AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY.
. Address SHOOKS à CLOUGH ORGAH 00.» Detroit, Miohig&ii.
AvrU XÛmll

A Wâ&D! Ä WORD!
Times ¿re Hard; aßd Goods must be

#old Low .to 'meet t&e wants oí
the Peoplel

?68EAT REBUMi IN THE.PRICE BF DRUGS, &C,
-1--Ó*

Ï HAVE the-pleasure of informing the public and nay patrons that my.
Stock in ewery Department is full of First .Class and Genuine Goods,-and I
have this day reduced all articles to the lowest possible .rates.

* The Public are cordially invited to visit my Store, and judge for them¬
selves of my Stock of Drag:*, Medicines* Chemicals, Paints,
Oil«, Varnish, Glass, Fancy Article«, Toilets, Colognes,
Extracts, Brushes, Combs, Soaps, «Vc,-And especially to

judge of my Prices. .

A* full line of Groceries always on hand,-such aa -

Coffee, Sugar; Tea, Üvrup, Molasses,
Sardines, Crackers, Jellies, Canned Fruits,

'

Maccaroni, Cheese,
Flour, Meal, Grits, Bacon, ' '

And all other articles usually kept? m a first-class ôrocery House.

And now, as for- .'.".

Brandy Whisky, Gin,' Bnm, Wine, Ale, Porter, &&,
I believe I hkve the inside track, and. tqink that lovers of good, liquors wili
sustain me. .

. Now on hand a choice lot of Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO?"and su¬

perb CIGARS of all kinds.
.
W. A. SAIVJUERS.

Bear in mind that to be sick is a costly thing. Therefore, get Pure a.id j
Çenuine Medicines, at reduced prices, and keep well.
Whemyou are sick. send, to Sanders' Drug Store fos your Medicines.
PRESCRIPTIONS and. FÀMILY RECEIPTS carefully compounded by

Dr. Sanders in person, at moderate cost.
The Ladies are invitfed to call and examine my stock 'of .Hair BroaHes.

Combs, Pomades, Colognes, Extracts, soaps, and "many other articles of
household value. ?

IV. A« SANDERS.
At Sanders' Drug Store will be found EVERY ARTICLE sold hf any.

other Drus House, and a great many articles not sold by any one else,
"
Ail

at reduced" prices. .

3Ssa06£Nr£ OÏL,
Pure, Bright and Beautiful, £G cents per gallon. Five cr more gallons, 40.]
Cents.

April 3. tf 16 W. A. SABBERS.

200,000
"Worth, of the Best
A.ncl Ohèapest

DRY GOODS
EVE» OFFERED Hf AUGUSTA,

J

For Sale on CreüÜt !
TO THE FIRST NOVEMBER NEXT ON CITY ACCEPTANCE

No Trashy or Worthless Goods Sold at our Estab¬
lishment.

* JAMES A. GRAY & CO.,
1'94 and 19« Broad St., Augusta, Gat

June 3 * tf24

W'&W GOODS!

SAMS à HILL.
-o-

Spring and Summer Dry Goods

CLOTHING, A FULL SUPPLY
-o-i-

An Excellent and" Well Assorted Stock of

Soots and Shoes.
GROCERIES.

#
- A Complete "Stock Always on Hand.

We keep a General Assortment. So call for what you will-.You are

sure to find it at
SAMS & HILL.

April17 tf . 17

T. W. CIRWILE & CO.,
GROCERS

-AND-

Commission Merely i s,
297 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.,

PREPARING FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER. TRADE, to meet
the wants of friends and customer? in thc way of Plantation and
Family Supplies, are'daily making heavy additions to their already
large Stock, to "which they invite attention. Our Stock comprises in part :

BACOJî, LARD, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, RICE, MACKEREL, SALT, ,
«i

FLOUR, MEAL, CORN,.

BUTTER, CANDLES, SOAP, STARCH,
WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINES, ALE, PORTER, \
TOBACCO, SEGARS, Ac.,

And in fact EVERYTÉTNO UBualty found in First Class- Grocery
Houses.
We are also Agents for the sale of Wm. Massey & Co's. Celebrated Phila¬

delphia ALES.
Will be glad at all times to "see our Edgefieid friends, and will sell, the

Best Grade of Goode at the Lowest Market Prices.
MarlS tf . 12 .:

; ==g====
*-?

WM. D. DAVIDSON, * I . . JOSEPH BUMMEL,
Form orly, of Firm Davidson & Ransom | Fornaerly of firm ofW. C. Hewitt & Co.

DAVIDSON & BRUMMEL,
Xp. ¿BS9 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,

(Formerly W. à Htfwitt & Ço.,)
RECTIFIERS, IMPORTERS, AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

Foreign & Domestic Liquors,
BRMMES, WWES, (iL\, PORTER, ALE,

AAA Tofclitie »»äSfcffars of Every Tai iety,
--0-1-

'

E.WING purchased the Still, and other fixtures lately operated ly thc
n of W. Ô. HEWITT & CO., we take pleasure in announcing to om

friends and the public genially that we will continue the,
Rectifying and Wholesale liquor Business,

In' all its branches, at the old Stand, JTo. 282 Broad Street, and hope, by
fair dealing, close attention, to business, and LOW PRICES, to merit a

share of the piiblic patronage.
Mr. BR^BlMiXL having had! an experience pf forty years in tl:- Reo-

tifvinff and Liquor Butinées, we tape to «fully maintain in the future his
pakrêputatfon for selling. .the PUREST AN© CHEAPEST LIQUORS in
the market.

Orders respectfully solicited, and all goods guaranteed ag represented.
DAVIDS©!* & BRAMEL.

Áuguat», Maj 8 Sm" v 20J *

KITûCKÏlliSITL
ASHtiA-Kf-D,

T"HE HOME OF HENRY CLAY,
AÎTD

The Sites of .tn« Various Colleges; -

Five Collrfges iii operation, «'witt '30
Professors abd iustroctors and 60©
Students. Entire Fees need not exteod
$20 per Annum, ^except inihe LawandCommerdai Colleges. Boardimg from £2
to $s per week. Stùdents'of the' Agri¬cultural and Mechanical Coljego can' de¬
fray a portion of their expenses bv-labor
on the farm or in the gbops. Suasions ;
uetñn second Monday in September. For
Catalogues. or Othqf information, address

J. B. miWMAN, Regent?,Xextngton^^^i
Aug 7 lm 33

'-,-?-<-M-? ; v, .A
To topeaters.

SEALED propotffei wTU be roc'eVverl '

until Thursday. 2£d Augm.t.!y7?.for
buildiug a METHODISM CUUKUr-at
Batesyifiç, C. C. <k A. R. R., S ¿. j *

Thc Committee *tèsefve.- tëfc . ,: ht of
JW.. :pfing citherTnd, OT ol'tiffi i1 ';?te :¡!fc r

Contracts to bV ocrniplet-rií by/rr.idiiJnoC
November. All thc material; . JSaibC
Doors, Sash, B4tn<hv«will*he i:i?t -r-vwiN
Tho pillar.-) will a'lsy bfi. bfdi' ny \: Ço»x
mittle; thc c- utia^o^c. J& vqu .\M¿tq ..

do the entire caYpcnt'ermp.
spEcirrc^tióifs- . ;<;t t

House to be 3<í j¿-SG feet; 14 oc¬

taveen joists. Eleven wïndowsj Ï2 llgfit,
12 X id. 3 Doora, twoatend, oueo:; ofdeY '?.
íiouse to be ceilety t|hroagaou^. àcit;
supporting roof; 18 inch boxing; Shin¬
gles to show ô inches';inch Flue out of
lirick; Jritiw'irnst.^ourii-^u^c otgoMf
liud-rainne tubrukfiov reevpflon i-r«o*v¥
pipe. Seats to be paneled end ano oack,
stationary; partition between ctntiv .eats.
Two a islts six- -fee t ^y ld t>. Alter 13X121
feet, raised 7 inches, with balusters and
railing. Pulpit 8 lee«long-, 2 feet h)inch-
esriign above, pulpit floor. .Fwmt of pul-
pit and columns pf pulpit .paneled with
neaw moulding. . ..:...> 'V tf-'?'-
Sealed Proposals jseht by mail to Lees- :

viûe, S. 0.,'orbyhand, to ?S/MîÂÎ*
Will be opened on 2£d August, when the \
contract will be awarded... . "

-> M. MíTCHEÍiH.;'!
. t ?? A. 3« WATSON^

L. M. ASBILL, ,J. J. 2ÍODANIEL,
Contracting Committee.

Aug'. 8, .

' 2f ' ^" 83

Cotton faetorsj
, AUGUSTA, Gil; \ *

Commissions for Selling RedaCOa to'One
Dollar Per'Bale. .. .

?'?
. ï-yànsk .">.: i -.V J .'i
General Agents for .. ( .

'".GULLETT-S '' ' ; "

Improved and Light Draft

Price, *4,00 Per-SaW.1' ..

THESE GINS wèrô sold*tiie past sea¬
son for the first time.- ïhèy^uM

made under Mr. Gullett's personal su-; ;.
pervision, who never aHows on'e1 to*ho
sent from his Work« until ;t hag been ;
fanytested, and made to gin perfectly in
every respect;

' This moxie of testing- is
very important to tho purchaser,, as he
does'not run the risk of receiving anil
setting up a Gin. to lind it, on trial, to be
imperfect. . ... ,

The IMPROVED GIN differs ñ&tóri-
ally from, the Steel Brush Gin formerly
sold by us, inasmuch as tte Steel Brusfjhas threfe brushes, Whilo thdnewGWnas .

but one. .

*

...... . i[ Wt
Wo guarantee every Gin to be of very

light draft, to thoroughly clean the seed1,
and make a superior sample« Besides,
it is simple in'its construction, easily ad¬
justed and gins very fast. "?''.>
We respectfully refer to all those whd .

have used the'Improved Gin thVpnsi;
winter. . «

Planters wishing Gins will consult
their own interests, by either writiii'g to '

us for our Circular with Certificates, or

calling at our office and examining for
themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

Wo will t ike. back every Gui,
which does not work well» when fairly
tested, and pay all "expenses iucurred by
the purchaser.

Aciclr£>HS
ISAAC T. HEARD & CO.,

Cotton Factors,
Augusta, Ga.

June 12. 5m25

Ladies Dress Goods at New
York Cost I '

BC Fr' LINENS 38 ii.-h. A" for
Ladies' Suits at only 2.' ??? . yd.

Those .goods are all fresh am. \ erv. de¬
sirable. ,-, .

0. F. CtlE.\TU.\M.
.July 24,- tf31 .

* Tax Notice.
COUKTY TREASyRER^'S Ol ICE,

Edgelield, July 28th, J=^.
fUffERC1ÍANTS, iWcsslofinl me*, Li-
ATX quor dealers, Tradesmen; .arid all
those classed under the. law owing tax
under the Special Revenue AH pfc-j-ed at
tho last session of-the Legislature, aix*
notified that their taxes for thc 2d quar¬
ter ending 30th September, are due on
the 1st day- of July, .and all concerned
will dowell to/come forward and'settle
and savo tho penalty.

P. A. EICHELÊERGER,. Countv Treasurer E. «C. >

July,3! .

_

'

...

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

*

V

Sylus Morse and wife, I1' *

Plalntiffs,
vs Bill for

Elizabeth '£. Adams, Adm'x. Specificde boni» non of Estate of |- Lien, pay
Jas. S. Adams, dee'd., and ha en t of
Rolît. A. Turner, Ad'or. of debts. Re-
Albert G. Turner, dee'd., ' lief, «fcc.
Defendautsi .

' J
BY virtue of aa Order of Çpurt .iu^io.

above stated case, thc said
' Défend¬

ants,. Elizabeth T. Adams and Robert A.
Turner, aro hereby required to account
before me,» on the 3d Monday of August
next, for theiy Administrations of their
Estates us above indicated.
xUl creditors Of the Estate ©f tho said

James S. Adams» dee'd.. aro also hereby
required to prove their respective" de¬
mands before* me, onor before the third
Monday in August nex t, op else be "do-
barred the benefit of tho Decree in tMs
case.

. H. W. ADDISON, Referee.
July 17, 4t ' 30*

2 PENN'S !
BOUQUET COLOSSE!
XRY a Bottle of the BÓTQUF.T CO¬
LOGNE, and yon'will never useihry*
other perfume, for its purity and, rich¬
ness m odor cannot be surpassed' and is
*o nfuch cheaper than any tither pure Go- '

logne. Prepared and sold by . .

G. L. PENN. .Dniggiat.
July24_?_tf
SAVE YOUR MONEY ! ?

-A-FTER the expiration of the month
of August, the Goods on Bargain Count¬
ers, will be transferred to'tho Shelves,
.vnfl original prices iostfmed.'
Now is tho time to save money by pur-..,

chasing from these Counters, which. are
loadod with many desirable articles for
half prico. * Call and seo them.

J*. H. CHEATHAM. '

Aug I
> ._, tf

, g
For Sheriff, . .

At the solicitation, of many friends^.
respectfully offer myself as a Candidate -

for .th« oßice of Sheriff of ÉdgefieÏ3
Ç. .duty at the approaching election, tóó*
if elected pledge myself to perform. tt%7c
duties of the ofllce without lear.-or Dayor.

FRANK lU'V. /jiD, ..

Aug I ..;S2
-_-.

fO

To the Voters of h « ê,
By [the solicitation *. ir jí^py my^

Friends. I offer myself, as a ate at
tho ensuing election, for the ce"of-
PRÖBATE JUDG$ ämd; i f .'; , wiïl
oiidcavcr to discharge th^ <.ti>«er. of the i

rnoe to tte best of uiy?bil;:.- Itt :m-
partialjustice to all mapk!.».j, espoo-:,
.i-e aï color, position or pi aft ?ondi-
..'..T., wittdut/c«r,/CJ.-0- or eft.-:--.:

W.F. DUKlS!)!. Sa.-

_lttav2fl, 1872, .'?..??.. .;? ;?!,:..ii
Medical Wotice,

FROM this date>.I will practice Modi-
cine exclusively for .Cash.

jaail «a1


